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*· To the Editor or the -Star: 

REF ID:Ap8798 

424 .. North George Mason D:ri ve 
Arlington .3, Virginia .. 
Janua.17 U, 1951 

. - . . ',::.., 

-. __ ~eterring to a recent let.ter from "Gus, the Office Bo7" at the 
headquarters of-the Old Dominion Railroad, I will add the following 

~ comment. 

tthe Old Dominion must, of course, abide by all pertin,,nt 
regulations, including those governing the sounding of horns, etc. 
Engineer Willard Fox is quite competent iii thie reg~, .aa I can 
testify tram my own daily auditory e~rience, and I take of! my hat 
to his.strict adhere~ce to the regulations. 

. However, th~e ie room tor questiotd.ng the desir~bility- ot 
continued existence or the Old Dominion, which once served a hi~ 
uee.f'ul pulj>OB~ but which can readily be_ supplanted nowadays bJ' other 
more efficient medes or tranaportation. Sane persona conte!;ld that no 
self-respecting comnunitywould endure the nuisance to which it is 
daily subjected by this relic or the days of the French and Indian 
Wars, ·and would bring about legislation to eliminate the Old Dominion 
Railroad. Others contend. that the situation is-a reflection upon the 

·caupetence of the countT and state·authorities or Virginia in looking 
after the welfare-of the residents- of the very thickl;r populated 
districts through, acroes ard around which the Old'Dcmd.nion tracks 
meander, HoweTer, I am told that the authorities have attempted to 
bring this about, with the hearty concurrence of the Old Dominion 
owners them:selvee, but have been estopped by the. wails of a ver,y few 
old-timers Who insist upon· i ta cont.inuance, as required under certain -
clauses or the ~ranchise. -

Could "Gus. ~he Office B<>T' throw some_ light on this question? 

Will 1 am F. Friedman 
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